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National Republican Ticket.
FOR PRESIDIST

HUTfltltKORO B. HATES,
or ohio.

TOR TlCBPRB8tDB!T
WILLIAM 4. WI1EKLER,

or m )RK.

rItrfct.
for Coogrss

TOAD. Jl. UAIIA5, of CbimW.burg.

County Ticket.
For Senator '

DR. B. F. WAOKSSELLER. ef Sslinsgroer,
For Asesroblr

fHARLEH MILLER, of P.no.
For Prolhouotarr

JBRBUIAII CKOUfll. of Mld.llsborf.
For Rtf later k Recorder.

JAMES M. VANZANDT, of MtddUburg.
For District Attorns?

JOHS H.ARNOLD, of MldJUburg, '

For JoryCommisstonrr
AMUEL f. BIIBARV, ofCnlrr

Ir there is one thing that shocks
the Democratic mind more than au
other, it is that the fall trade is
opening briskly.

Every rebel jailor or guard who
m at Andorsonville, Belle Isle, and

Libbey Prison supports .Samuel J.
Tildon, eaje the New York Coumer
cial.

Hxr.r a million of dollars of South-
ern claims growing out of the war
are found to have been approved by
the Demooratio House. Were they
for damages or trespass T

Tn.DK is and nlwaya has boon
such an earnest reformer that be
would not wait for Congress to re-
duce tho income taxes of the doar
people, but he began it with himself
la a private, modest sort of a way.

Which Shall We HavkT The
grand issue of tho contest botwoen
Hayes and Tildon : A rel.tpso into
the tyrannical and loathsome despo-
tism of the old slave barbarism in the
success of Tildon or tho mainten-
ance of the ever increasing forces of
civilization light, happiness, and
comfort for all nationality and fre-
edomin the triumph of Hayes I

Judge Stanley Matthews, of Cin-
cinnati, considers it certain that
Hayes and W heeler will carry Ohio
by from 20,000 to 25,000 majority,
and that Iudiana will give them a
majority of about 10,000, because a
large number of Qroeob.ickers, who
voted for Williams, will not vote-- for
Tilden. o believes that the

will got the eleotoral vote
of every Northern State.

Tilden's Veiiaoitv Down goes
the national dubt. The Republican
Administration persist in paying it
off. Since Grant was inaugurated
over six hundred millions have been
liquidated. In the face of this fuot
Tildon said the Government did not
live within its income. It certainly
would not have done so had all tax-
payers been as dishonest aa the
great railroad wrecker.

Sciiunz os Hayes Says Carl
Schurz s "As a foroign-bor- n citizen
who loves his rights dearly an any-
body. I do not hesitate to declare
that if there is any man in thU coun-
try in whose hands I would consider
my rights safe as in ray own, that
man is Rutherford U. Hayos. I shall
therefore vote to make him Presi-
dent with a feeling of the moat abso-
lute safety."

Ir the South will pay for the war
her leadors bronght on, if the 8outh
will restore the husband to the wid-
ow, the brother to the brother, the
son to his parents, tin Government
will oonsidor it claim for S.BOO.G'i'i,-8S- G.

Hut never, never will the Re-
publican party alio the disbanded
Confederate Congress to come to
Washington and draw the amount pf
these unjust claims from tho United
Mutes .treasury.

Tils Republicans of this country,
by tiie assistance or all good meu,
Lave a work to achieve of vast mi
poi tanoe. That work is before ns
nnd there are but a few days remain
ing n which to accomplish it The
idea of a "Solid South" must be met
by a solid Hunt, West and North.
The opposition have dropped the
hoodwink of "reform." They never
meant it. Jty unitod action and ip
dividual effort we will. Onward- - at
oncel ' - 1

Colder Worps. every
. questions arising oat of trie rebellion

relating to the iutegrity of the nation
and to unman rights baa been set
tied, and settled rightly, no man
ought to be trusted with power in

, tbbi country who, daring the strug-
gle for the notion's life, was unfaith-
ful to the Union and liberty."
Jtutherwd P. Ilayet, in a weecA in
1867. :..'."I would prefer to go into this

war, if I knew X tru to die vt ba
killed iq tbeeoorse of it, rather than
lira through and, aftarit without
taking any part in "ftittlwford

. 1 Ala. I. . roTemnt
'?fc .wwrnwr. M'

dg ," The oil rnleia, which

the fli-s- indications M vitality.

.,, which h.is boon beyond the abil-

ity of mnnufttelurers to supply. The
improvement bos extended to noarly
all tho great manufacturing interests,
the recent rod notion in tiie price of
conl affording many of the large es-

tablishments a profit, whero they
formorly ran at a loss.. Arnericnn
cotton ' fabrics are meeting a large
demand-- 1 from r regions where they
were formerly nnable to successfully
compete with those of other couu-trie- s.

A gioat war in Kmope, which
now appears to be certain, would
create a I trgo markot for broad stuff
which the United States can roadilv
supply. The country has certainly
reached the bottom of its business
embarrassments, and is bow on the
upward grade, if no disturbing ele-
ments arise in the politios or finan-

ces of the nation.

A detailed summary of the bills
for the payment of Southern war
claims, which were introduced into
the Democratic Congress at its last
session, has been oarefullv prepared
from advance sheets of tho (Jongres
sinnal Rmtrtf, and the following is a
recapitulation of them i

RibulMliu ) aa Mluliitnnl
rt'tr S,1M),000

Mvuiii;niiiK iin-ig- ib win Tir
Clnl . 'O.nno

Rfnil nfonttm al IM.V71.OW
Sappl1 or Soatnya l.4.iM,'0
Vm and oe..upilon oC pmporlf l,lu,IM,000
Uoiura of pruoMila of eaniitr!

prapori S.OM.MQ
Hoiuna sail romlidon or alroo

ui .r.iwPIf '.oirkI nail atra)orf Mu.uoo
vui'7i eionn aaior ropoai

of milon t,eOof too mtImU
toiotao too.ooo

Prlrato rail! bills t,o,wo

foul satoa.sxiM
It will thus be seen that the total

sum proposed to be appropriated
amounts to more than our national
debt In view of this amazing fact
the importance of a Itepublican ma
jorily in the next Congress cannot
possibly be exaggerated.

The DEMocaaTiaCAMFAia Invest-
ment. The largo suras employed by
the Damooracy in the present cam-
paign has surprisod many people.
Where the money comes from is no
mystery. . The wealthy of tho party
bleed heavilv, and are to be reim-
bursed for their advances to socuro
Tilden's election by a smell porcent-ag- o

upon the vast aggregate of rebel
claims ($2,483,4 1,361 introduced by
Confederate representatives at the
last sesion of the House. A return
of these advances is to follow imme-
diately npon Tilden assuming office.
It will be remembered that, at the
Inst session, while the Democracy
cut down tho expenses of the Gov-
ernment, they reduced no taxes,
noither by a rodnctiou of the tariff,
nor of the internal revenue. Conse-
quently, at the close of the fiscal
year, in tho Treasury there will be
a hoavy surplus, out of which the
payment of the rebel claims will im-

mediately begin, and the advances
for election purposes retnrnod.

In othor words, in the event of
Tilden's eloetion the governmont
will be overwhelmed by the payment
ofrebet claims now forbiddon by
law, from the payment of whiub
all advances for Demooratio election
purposes will be reimbursed. The
nation ruined by the payment of un
righteous claims, and niado to foot
the bill of its own ruiu. S uch is
Democracy Domocratic rofonn 1

Voters of Snyder County.
We copy the following from the

Advocate ami 7Ve, and recom-
mend a careful reading and a con-

scientious action upon the impulse
and disposition to do engendered by
such fair and unbiased reading.

If during the rebellion any ' one
had proposed to turn over the affairs
of the Government into the hands of
those who were . in sympathy with
tho rebellion they would have been
denounced aa traitors and publio
enemies. To-da-y a great party pro
poses to do what in 18J t or 1864
would nave aroused publio indigna
tioa. It proposes to turn over the
Government to those who not only
sympathized with the rebellion, but
to those who actually participated
in it, and who to-da- y liato the Gov-

ernment ns much as they did when
they were foroed to lay down

, their
arma at Appomattox.

Tho control De-

mocracy, and if Democracy should
win they would control the uation
There may bo a few loyal men in the
Deraocratio rauks, who mean well
and who would not follow if these

ol leaders should undertake to
carry out there schemes, but they
are in a hopoloss minority and could
no more control the party or shape
its policy, if once in power, than a
ponny whistle oouid drown the roar
of tho torn post

A solid South for Democracy means
the marshaling of the disloyal ele-
ment of that section against the loy
al North. There can be no other
moaning to it and blind iudeod is
that citizen who is led into any other
belief. A solid south, if triumphant
would lead to the dopreoiatioa of
our curreooy, the loss of publio cred
it the increase of the national debt
the . paralyzation of oar industries,
and the evoottol DanKrnptcy.tnrougb
repudiation, of the nation.

If it is wise to confront dangers
when they come, it is greater wisdom
to take steps to prevent their com-
ing.

These steps can be taken by vot
ing the Republican tioket, and we
appeal to all who love their country
better than party i to all whose rea
son baa not beoorae the slave of
preiudioe t to all who . value liberty
above oppression, and who have the
good of mankind at Heart, to vote
the Republiean ticket Tha party
to-d-ay la aa great.. defense to the
union as oar armies were danng the
rebellion. To dostroy it would be
ven worse than the surrendor of

tha Union army would have been to
tha rebel Confederacy.

in
We ArtiM rertri

torn unscrupulous
eultfinrf tm tfpnfi
doting out " or ' i,
niock ofgood on fx

urt. fc tr bt ..

ay that p are tfifl fo.
at lA old Hani atnl r
Vnr atBortment i as good .
bttttr than ) any tn the cotttani;,
H e ak all our oli customer to

continue fitk and inv 'U all oth-
ers to call and cxamini mtr . goods
and prim We hare by honorable
and fair dealing's' budC HfV 4" trade
and projiose contiuitingtihe' eame
vy. wagenseller & Son.

Nod. 2ff 7C,3(. ,
"' ""

The following is tliu Electoral, Have
and Wlieclcr Ticket, and wo hope cv- -
ry Hoimlilicun in the county will vote
and work to give it at lcaet 600 ma
jority iu Litlle Hnydrr.

ELECTORS. .

Bonjamia Harris Brswsltr
Joho W CbaKaot
John Wrlab
llrsry DiMton
Cbrimian i lloffmnn
Cbarla Thompson Joatf
l.dln II Filltr
Jotfph W BarnarJ
Itcnjautin Smith
Jacob Knabb
JnhnBWarfrl
Joarph Thomas
Ario Pardos .
Ltwit Pugho
K J ward 8 Slllimta
William Caltlrr
Milft L Tracy
8 W 8larkwtibtr
Daniel i Morroll
Jtroniab Ljoui
William Hay'
William Camaroa
1 0 Dotilty
Daoitl O NfiU
William Nr.b
Asdrtw B Uorgor
8muel M Jack ton
Jamoi Wruormao
W W Wilbur,

Tns receipts of tho Pennsylvania
railroad company for October are
estimated to have been about

probably onohalf of whioh
were profits.

W" Don't fail to go to the elec-

tion on Tuesday, 1th inst. and vote
the entire Itepublican Ticket.

I
The grout danger of allowing the

Democratic party to obtain control
in all the branches of the Govern-
ment ia that they would temporari-
ly bankrupt the country by allowing
Southern war claims and damages
for property destroyed during the
war amounting to millions and mill-
ions, and by pensioning of Confeder-
ate soldiers. The Confederates, if
thoy got the power to do as they
ploaso and the eloetion of Tildeu
would go far to give thorn that pow
er would claim that the Confeder
ate soldiers fought honestly
as American citizons for an honest
purposo, and in as good a spirit us
the Northern soldiers whoh ivo boen
pensiouod, and that they were pro-
voked and driven into war by the
North. There would even be danger
that the claims for the valuoof slaves
would be considered and paid. 13u
say Democrats, the Coustitutioual
amendments prevent the paymeut of
Rebel war claims aud the value of
slaves. Whon did the Democratic
South care a fig for tho Constitu-
tion T It seceded it claimed it had
the Constitutional right to seoede,
and Northern Democrats opposed to
the bitter end every Constitutional.
amendment declaring Rebel war
claims should not be paid. I'ut
Confederates in power in the Execu-
tive chair, in both branches of Con-
gress, and tho U. S. Supremo Court,
and they will have "indemnity for
the past and security for the future."
They will do again what they did do.
History repeats itsolf. Tho only safe
and sonsiblo plan is to govern the
Union by the defenders of the Un-
ion. And besides, this is the . only
way known to tho imperious de-
mands of genuine patriotism.

Republican Prospects.
Mr. Chandler, Chairman of the

Republican National Committee, has
issued tho following address t

Republican National Committee
Fifth Avenue Hotel, October 19.
The Republican national committee
congratulates the party whioh it re-
presents and the country npon
tha results of the fall elections
already held In Maine a majority
of less than 5,000 has been increased
to nearly 15,000. In Yermontthe
old ascendency has boon fully main-
tained. In Colorado a Democratic
majority of 2,000 has been overoome
and a Republican Governor and both
branches of the Legislature have
boen elected, securing two Uuited
S'tatos Senators and three Presiden-
tial electors. In Ohio, a Itepublican
majority of 5,500 has been increased
to between 9,000 and 10,000, and
five Republican Congressmen have
been gainod In Indiana a Dem-
ocrats mujority of 17,000 has been
reduced to 5,000, with a gain of four
Republican Congressmen and the
Legislature upon joint ballot These
highly gratifying results havo been
obtained in the face of frauds at the
ballot box and an unparalleled uso
of uiouuy by the opposition. They
show the drift of popular sentiment
and clearly indicate a national vio-to- ry

for the Republican party in No-
vember. All that is now neeessary
is,to continue the vigorous prosoou
tion of the canvass, to secure protec-
tion for all citizens in the right of
the ballot to bring all legal voters
to the polls, and to practice the ut-
most vigilance npon the day of the
election. Fortunately for the coun
try, our candidates represent the
best spirit of reform, to whioh they
are pledged by every aet and utter
ance of their Uvea. Their success
alona will iusnre honest administra
tion and preserve tha government
from tha unfriendly bands of those
who reosntly sought to destroy it
and who now aeak to prey upon it
reaoaroea. a, ubandleb. Chair.

K. C. M'CobIce, Secy.

.,Twl,w,.p.eH vm... W.HJJfWa.1 si.iaMassesi rmtmmr

t Jfuoi.
.fail 6uoMr!bers.

in hat th hoot OrVI--
lailf't IkioIio, th Intl

st lha boat Hwoipu. tho,,.,. I'.ri'r femur
v. tfttfifl'i t,r iho monftyth. thaWurM 11 will oootaln, nit, 4iro Dumber fOpe Thousand i Pages' I J ' ' ' ;

. . Fourteen Splendid Steel Flatos I

Twelve Colord Horlin Patterns I

Twelve" Mammoth Colored Fashions !

. Nine Hundred Wood Cutsl
Twenty-Ko- ur Pages of Musio I

It M aIxl ftlro Plra OrlHl Ctptrlvht
ftoralnt, by Mr. Aao . miphM, Frank
l.n H'nrittnl. Mi. rcnH flulctm Hurnrtt,
Mariana H'ilr anrl L,tr H. Hoormr. v.fn.
i' r:f a hunitrx.l bnrtnr I'lflM, Mliilby too bait aatbora of Atnarlea. It lUnarl,

Mamniatli .CohreJ Taste Plates
araahotulor all nthon. Tha ptaUt an

oo ilaol. 1Im th aiaal ilio

ftuk

tho aitata of
.tohn T. HuBnl, laio or ('antra twp Snfilor
oounrjr. Pa., ilM'd. haa baaa iirauud tn tha
anrieMgnail. All rarMni anrln thama-W-

lailabtml taaM aftu will alaaM mak Imiaa-tlla-i
paymaat hlla thiMa harlnc slalma

aralnit laid aitata will praxnt tham Inr
JAJOSU.HKTMAM,

Nor. t, It. AdmloUtraior.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

i

A dressing
which is at
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv-
ing the hair.

1. R Faded or gran
hair it soon

Lk.mMwUfirvi restored to Us
original color, with th glost and
freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling balr checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-
store tho hair where the follicles arc
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. Rut such as remain
can bo saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling oil",
and consequently prevent baldness.
Frco from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustro and a
grateful perfume.

PKMPAKMD B T

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast.,

PrmMieal mmd AnmlytUml CAomlato.

SOLS BY ALL MUOOUTS BVSBTWMSB.

Administrator's Not lea. Letters
oa tha aitata of JOHN

STROUD. Han., lata or Want Parry Tp. Rny.lar
Co., Pa., daail. harabaaa sraotad to tha II

uarnooi knowloK tbmlr Inrialit-a-l
tu laid ntata will plaaM maka ImmariUta

paTOMat wouainonavinir oiaiiut againtiiaiu
auaia win umast mam lor naiuemoni in

JOHN 8. TKOt;n,
Oct. 10, 1,7. Administrator.

on Hind, prei. ft mot, tec
w I.S1LUUI, Treat.

NORTH SCHUYLKILL

Mntnal Firs Insnrancs Co'r.
Mahanoy City Fa.

EVERY

Policy

Holder

'

Rightful

Member

0!

This

Company.

Forappltoatlnnjfbr tntnrasoo Mll'oasrsd- -
orau iua agabi ot tna aomnan ,

G. W. GRANELL0,
Justice of the Teace & Conveyancer,

DKALKBIH
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,

Middleburg, Snyder county, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.

Th ndanlaad admlnitrator ofthaattata
or llanry h, Ura bill, lata or rajatta, Iowa-hi-

Juniata oountydao'd. will kr rlraa or an
onlar oi Uto Oriihaaa' Ouurt or uld euunty, ai
DOa to publio ialo on lha orooilMt. in waib
InntoB iwa,hlp. Hnydar raunlf. Pa., on
i nuri, u, u or norauoar a. d. iniotna
adivldad oua twautlo'h part of a traet of laod
lluaMin (aid Towathlp of Wa blotoa, aud

oouoty of Saydar, aoua.ladaa tha Watt by laa I
of John Bohnaa, oa tha North hy land Abraham
Praad oa tha South by laad of Jaaoh8taffa
and Waatly Ell n llally. aootalalua; TWO.
HUKIIUI.il Mil MATT AUHaU, BtOO Ot
law. with tha apuurtaaanoa.

ata ia aoaiuianL'a at 14, o'aloek s, si. of (aid
oay, waaa oua auaaaaaea wui aa !?, saduna, aw awn aavwa v:

SEVBENCAVErYY
K1. td 1171 A4stialtrtr ,

aiMK

(Vlllallood to all tinalb imnlixt lo
bi tart and os lha sio- -t tsomlV
arm. Marolfia, 'CBlt

J. B. SKLnniMER v ;

' "
M:

.." . . dbaled lie '

HARDWARE,
Iron, JTails.ri;jj(i(, j

' Paints, Ois,
Coach & Saddery Waro

AND MAN'UFACTCRKR OP

Stoves & Tlmvure.
MARKET 8TAF.ET, ,

tjQvlMiown, Penn'n,
Navamhor 2, 1871-- if

FAUST

WENTZEL,

Selinsgrove. Fenna,
(North of First National Hank- )-

Mi:CILiiT ,

TAIL0 R S.

READY HADE

OLOTnilVGw
WELL ittaettd ttoeb of Htai)-B-A Maot' anil Uori' Clolbiaft- - of Irory

Quality sad stylo.

SEWING

MACHINES,
THET ara slro A grot a for IbaLalmt

cboaptti and beat tjwing ta

of orar kiuil now la ue.
Aug. 10, ST.

SEL1KSGR0VE
MARBLE WORKS.

Tha niler1irnvl havlna; pvrohd th FtUanrnaa trl u p I ja U'..Bata t. A l ham f.. II.-- nii.w "i wt h MW" M J "IS"prU to LnaaulHOturv.

Eounincnts A n a Hcaclsioncs.
this summer at prlfaa nueh Inwrr than horato- -

fura. ana lowor than has avar haao dona In lha
oounty.

Hariris; lot rarelvod a la'ira Int of Tlnns.
of all tlia lute. I stylas of iMmomants A hasd-Uint-

I am abla lo ulra smlsftt'lloa In si ties
and prlca. to all that wli.li to daonrata tba
Sravoa in a uaimrion iriono wun cur ay

roitib tr llrartstour.
I nara also maua arrainifomants, so as to bo

abla tu rurnlib on short onllcs, Nnrbla, Naml- -

one, or any oinsr aimi oi door ana winauw
Sills, at prlnas t.i suit I fa purohasar.

1'srsons In iiea'l ol an il tba abora arllnles
will saa monsr hy ralllnv at lha Sallns'rora
Marina Works txfora iur.'hii.ini oHawharo.

I also hasp Hank's rutaiililalvanlsad lrTaiiuanis lor saia. ivu uinarant sijlss. Vvi
and soa.

SsatrMr. J. II, Lunr, of Ailamnburj, Is
agent tor tba undersigned wliero all or
iters, will raooir prompt aitenlinn.
May, , V. U KANTN KB.

ALLEGHENY HOUSE.

IVoa NIJ aV Kir. Market 81 real
Tint been enlarged and refilled for lbs
eommodaiioa of 3oo (Jueal ; Is soiilrally
located In Iba Uuine uorlioo of tba Oily
and Places of oumsemenl, fco, HI reel Cars
pasa tba bouaa lo and from lbs I'eatennial
Uiiildingr, end is oonueoiioo bas fitttd up
s urge

DI.N1NO HALL AND RESTAURANT.
For lbs aoooinuiodadon of lb irarellng
puoiio. a. tit.us.. rrop r

April 6th. 1878

White Horse Hotel,
N. W. Corner Third St Wood Sts.

PHILADBLniA. '
, ss..b.. ' '

' J. K TRAUCK, -

Good Stasliso. . i rroprittor.
Wines, Liquors sad 8egara of Iba Chelooat

uranua. , ... . msrsi-7- a

NEW

STO.RE,
Middleburg, Penn'a,

.' ' '

!. I .. . ... i .. i nji'i!
Tha nndarslgnad would Inform th silicons f

Mldillabura-- . aud urroumllng d lit riot that lis
ha opensd a Hardware ritoro m thaabar
Dientloned plaoaaail tnat ha will ksao a full
no ui an aiaus oi namwara. insiuuing ' -

lleavy tt iBa.'llar4wr,
TRIMMINGS,' SADDLERY,

Sbos Finding Loslber. '

5peoIal IndueeibeDli la "&t
BUHDIG EAEDWAEE
LOCKS, HU10E8, NAILS, e

A Lsrgo A.MorliDont of Cast Steel 8bor-I- s
A H pedes, lloea. Oardee Tools, ibylb,s

uraia stf, lisjr Hop, run,),, Ao.,

IllOIS,
OF ALL KINDS eosslsail i os bssd,

All at Greatly Raduoed Prices. All who
art In need of say bind of Hardware will
do wall 6 calling st Ibi plaea,

MALAMTHON AlOATZ, -

' Widdloburg, SaydarCs., Pa,

G.UpRNBBRaiiR, ,, ;
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Parry Twashlp,8aydarOouaty,Pa.
UtlftBI. I1na......ln Ml.ll.lku ka.l

sass pertaining to tba oaW will be prsstpUy
aa Jail to. Udtao aear TrualsauAVtlla ' .,,

Aseati Wanted for lb flreal
CENTENNIAL BOOK.lonasata sales. IT PAYS. Sead KtrPlaanTar.r, w n.iiwsa a oo., rsuaiaipbu, ra.

A M ILII (!;' BMW i;ITEI1EST,

' W mltmhnm rha jVMrt JnrMr tbsrvtaric of aViirrm'.'A)nlKw4(nkllll, InlJllaillrivai,,krSnrwi'f"UrKa.1.tbla ya 1a. Aiwonca, A vldlur aniSiniiaiitithaMakn:
,. Vr. V. hat wrnnr bi WrrTMlrtf onf, 4 'Aknimrt. "Siiuh-Ev-i eorfrr of ant
MarVt. flmw D"t4lvo SIXTH. Sir nm
praiiifTwapcliiiitf OnklUQ, hMa boaa taUladby d'Vliciiliig f.Trm."

V. " It la irrctlj ooIosmH o too know
.IWdiBKmioniit" t
' .J' " inr ter- -t M Mrti ant

ISO odd .n B)Ui, ala Mnrlai lilah, hf oret
i thrr 9Alo'lirif, and cnreni rpaaa onrlarjfc"k 'f'' bfl- -

y. " lio yon on
A. "A cUnvawwbo mib am

for th freiglii and pawneiT aleTatora. ami ilaboiien sums for biasing, aud u UkU opera
tion of the house'
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HEW GOODS!

limhww sdti raJotarstlrV

reaft EJsiirgaliiiiG I
' FOB CA8II OK J?llOrtTOE AT

110WAliD 1. HOMIG'S
AclninsburiTa Snyilcr County, Pcnii'o
THE Subscriber Laving prtrcbased tlio Store in AdAmsbnrg. owned by

Reiidxnliaah., Intends lo carry on a graeral mepantllbuelnsa al the Old SUntf, em
tskes this method of Informing meny frten.le end cltlseoe In Ademsbargsnd the surmaed'

ennntry, tbet he haajuet ratnrned with aD wili ALwatakeepon hand a well sseorted en
IsrgesbKkof ell klu.le of Ooods ususlly kept In e Srel Class eenotry Slore and haelag made

erreT rednrtloa of former prleee, t will sell goods cash or produieoulr. Ml Block consist
psrtlyof

1 ALL AND vVIiSTEU GOODS,
Such aa Cloths, Cassimers, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonsdos of ererj stjla

ana qaauty, aiBO

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
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pent. Th CTerh
fu book keepers and ewtswlfite, jereiaj ilea'frf lHpnrtiiient Cg.ce, anU
other tha Brnisll fcmy beeatlilnklng, planning. buying, msh-In-

reguterlng. sandihg owl, selling,
and thoueemrdrfrs joining thai, lUimcarry ahuslneesVfth the people env'tonl-lu- g

OJ0,0oU aud
"v. "M- - n-- sr
A. "Indeed M fo nsfn

Department, which handles litretail mli eoine sinele
V. Thai ,whal enaUe
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uirong nere, oUiatwedepenvtlowprlre end Imn'
V. ara Uia ra acLsa Ibtarsuch about
A. "Out system One)

Prlrw, Cash tor everything
guarantee protecting purehasar: Tha

Runey retusned Iba buyer earn other visa
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polite

attention."
A. "Kelafan. Ifssnli lvVt sasMaMTsl Vn4A

Call again; and ha sura the place Waaa
maker Drown Oak Han Ohyfb East
ner Sixth and

V. "Thank you shall happy dowow

GOODS!!

moch grastsr power la
heslthr state. ostar uroduoae alehnass,

eartalo aad speeJjr lie setloa. fast sa.
Berctdlog ererr other remedr. Slsl rapenlea
sure sis elglit dare. No other
eaa this.

Owing Its great aaecass, naoy enbetllntea
hare been advertleed, euoli Pastes, Mllluree,
Pllle, BaUams, etu., all whioh hare beea ahaa-don- ed.'

Uuadaa Ulek uo.'s son eoatalalBf
Oil Saadslwend. aold Drug Stores Ati
Sir Ulmalar.oreoad laUksr. era, jsug. ir,'ie.

J).

WOOL DETAINS, Merinos Poplins, ot nil prices and very ebtap
DAI'S tin wn, uatttE. rioor, mil, m siatr uu am,

BOOTS AJVD SHOES.
Hardware. Qtleenswnre, Tin nnd Olossware TcoJand Willow ware, Coffees,

bugnrs, Hymps, Molasses, leas or all anil at Iow lTices,
Cipsrs A Tobacco, Fish It Salt. Wholesale and ltetail.

fflIT CTlAT PA AT 8UAMOKIIV A WILKKSHAKRB, 8upsrlor Bltemr
VViAAi. VUiAXi, jJiXXt) ous Coal lor UUeksuittb's nee.

2Vi llirJtest Market Githrric Paid for till kiwis of COUNTRY PRODVCII.Drist
i

' ' . Yruii, i'otnliien, Sr. tr.
AIMO t- -a .Deuleraiu ALL. KINDS ot Ornin unci Hceda
or wuicu tba Highest in CJ&h will be Mar. 7, 78.

GRAND
FALL AND WINTER 1 1

OF AND FANCY GOODS !

'

.T tiie
New Fancy Store,

(In Holmes' new builiding, opposite the Keytsone tTotol.) I

MARKET HT., HEjL,IIVHCr ROVE,
VOU nre reapect fully Invltert to an exnmi-iintio- u

111 v Htock. wIiIcIa I can tu v isj oneot llnerst U.Ue CJounty, '

Large variety of SHAWLS FUES, Ladies' and
Cbileren's U1TDEEWEAE, FANCY t

FELT SEIETQi etc. All colors of GEDIIA1T.
TOWIT and ZEPHYE. j

I naye added my large stock of Fancygoods
a full line of (.BLACK .ALPA0AS b CASHHEBES,

which for quality and he surpass-ed,--.-

-'"; ';; s; weis.;
Tba saw Clothing- - Store abors Kayalos Hotel ia eosnla4 with th If.

V. Fancy 81 or. Any jtsnlleman eao aqutp blmal Iber from bead lo fool for vary
Htl Bionay. alUBtion always gives. rJellnsgror. 10. '78.
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